During “Student Employment Week”, FIU will recognize students who have chosen to heighten their engagement experience while enrolled at the University by gaining invaluable work experience as a dual member of the FIU family.

At the end of the week, on Thursday, April 12, 2012, one student will be awarded the “SEOTY Recognition Award”. The recipient of this award will be a student nominated by their department and selected as one who best embodies service excellence, dedication, and whose academic achievements remain stellar.

Eligible students include degree-seeking part-time/full-time students enrolled at FIU and employed in student-level positions on or off campus. Nominees may be undergraduate or graduate students employed as “Student Assistants” or “Federal Work Study Employees”. Graduate Teaching or Research Assistants are not eligible.

Deadline for submitting nominations is Wednesday, February 29, 2012

Complete the nomination form and return it to the Division of Human Resources, PC 224, Attn: Temporary & Student Employment Services. Form is available at Human Resources or Financial Aid Office website.